The conundrum of eclampsia and fitness to drive.
Australian Fitness to Drive guidelines suggest that anyone who has had a seizure of any kind in the context of a 'metabolic' disorder should avoid driving for a period of 6 months. The special case of eclampsia is not mentioned. In this study, we aimed to assess what advice healthcare professionals involved in the peripartum care of women provide to women who have an eclamptic seizure, what investigations they would conduct to exclude other causes of seizures and their level of awareness of whether eclampsia was addressed in the Australian Fitness to Drive guidelines. A survey of 165 healthcare professionals attending the 2012 Society of Obstetric Medicine of Australia and New Zealand annual scientific meeting. Participants included registered nurses, midwives, consultant obstetricians, consultant physicians, doctors in training and others, interested in medical disorders of pregnancy. One hundred and nine conference attendees completed the survey (response rate 66.1%). 58 respondents (53.2%) had cared for 5 or more women with peripartum seizures, and 23 respondents (21.1%) had cared for 10 or more women with peripartum seizures. 46 respondents (42.2%) had never considered the issue of driving after an eclamptic seizure. For those who had considered the issue, advice ranged from no restriction (n = 5, 4.6%), no driving for 1-2 weeks (n = 14, 12.8%), no driving for 3 months (n = 20, 18.4%) or no driving for 6 months (n = 6, 5.5%). Many healthcare professionals caring for women with peripartum seizures have not considered issues relating to fitness to drive after an eclamptic seizure. There is a wide range of advice provided. Better prospective data are required regarding the risk of subsequent seizure after eclampsia, to inform clear fitness to drive guidelines.